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T H E  B E R R I E S  

 

2. Válaszoljon a következő kérdésekre írásban, egész mondatokban az olvasmány alapján. 

 

1. Whose neighbour is Mr Raspberry? 

2. What is their connection like? 

3. Who is at war with Mr Raspberry? 

4. What kind of person is Mr Strawberry? 

5. What is Mr Raspberry? What is he like? 

6. What is Mr Strawberry’s profession? 

7. What is Mr Raspberry’s profession? 

8. Who is the owner of the shop on the corner? 

9. Where is Laura’s shop? 

10. What is Laura’s family name now? 

11. Who is she on good terms with? 

12. Who is her enemy? 

13. Whose daughter is her enemy? 

14. Who isn’t she on good terms with? 

15. Whose dog is Huckleberry? 

16. What breed is he? 

17. What is he like? 

18. Who is his great friend? 

19. What colour is Blackberry? 

20. Who is Blackberry? 

21. When are they in their forest shelter? 

 

22. What is there in the forest? 

23. How old is the oak tree? 

24. Where’s the hollow? 

25. What is the hollow like? 

26. Who are there? 

 

27. What is there for everybody? 

28. What kind of friends are they all? 

29. Why is Mr Raspberry happy? 

 

30. Where are his neighbours? 

31. How disappointed is Liza? 

32. What is she like? 

33. What is her job? 

34. At which primary school is she a teacher? 

35. Who is the headmistress of the school? 

36. Who is also a nice woman? 

1. Mr Raspberry is Mr Strawberry’s neighbour. 

2. They are at war with each other. / Their connection is bad. 

3. Mr Strawberry is at war with Mr Raspberry. 

4. Mr Strawberry is a down-to-earth person. 

5. Mr Raspberry is a dreamer. 

6. Mr Strawberry is an engineer. 

7. Mr Raspberry is an artist. 

8. Mrs Laura Cranberry is (the owner of the shop on the corner). 

9. Laura’s shop is on the corner. 

10. Laura’s family name is Cranberry. 

11. She is on good terms with Mr Strawberry. 

12. Mrs Diana Gooseberry is her enemy. 

13. Her enemy is Mr Strawberry’s daughter. 

14. She is on good terms with Mr Strawberry. 

15. Huckleberry is Laura’s dog. 

16. He is a Yorkshire terrier. 

17. He is a typical terrier: cute, playsome and a bit stubborn. 

18. His great friend is Blackberry. 

19. Blackberry is black like coal. 

20. Blackberry is Diana’s cat. / Blackberry is a cat. 

21. They are in their forest shelter when their owners are too 

irritated. 

22. In the forest there is an old oak tree. 

23. The oak tree is old. 

24. The hollow is inside the oak tree. 

25. It’s cosy and sweet-scented. 

26. There are a lot of other animals there: ants and worms, an old bat 

couple and some wise owls. 

27. There’s room for everybody. 

28. They are all great friends. 

29. Mr Raspberry is happy because Mr and MRS Strawberry are on 

holiday. 

30. Their neighbours are on holiday. / Their neighbours are away. 

31. Liza is quite disappointed. 

32. She is disappointed. 

33. She is a teacher. 

34. She is a teacher at the local primary school. 

35. Mrs Sarah Strawberry is the headmistress of the school. 

36. She / Mrs Strawberry is also a nice woman. 
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3. Írja be a kihagyott szavakat az olvasmányba, ahová kell. Ha nem hiányzik szó az üresen hagyott részről, -t írjon. 

Ne puskázzon!  

 

1.  are 2.  at 3.  other 

4.  a 5.  is 6.  an 

7.  the 8.  on 9.  enough 

10.   11.  with 12.   

13.  her / an 14.  is 15.  a 

16.  a 17.  are 18.  like 

19.  their / the 20.  in 21.  this / the 

22.   23.  for 24.  all /  

25.  because / for/ as / since 26.  on 27.  away 

28.  is 29.  in 30.  at 

 

Ehhez a tananyaghoz nyelvtani magyarázatokat webáruházunkban, az Organet tankönyvek, Rendszerező 

nyelvtankönyv 2, 4. csomagjában talál (there be, és birtokos szerkezetek). 

 

http://www.angol-online-nyelvstudio.hu/uzlet/
http://www.angol-online-nyelvstudio.hu/termek/organet-rendszerezo-nyelvtan-kiegeszito-4-lecke-there-be-szerkezet-birtokos-szerkezetek/
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